
HA
W. J. WEYMOUTH

FOB CITY TREflSÜREF

inounced Candidacy lor

Hl THREE CORNERED OIC

i Treasurer Aloruo Patrick and Di

PMnk W. Shield H.nl Prcviou-.ly An

?*JOUr»cerj the Determination to Run

Ih« Position.Mr. Wrymouth Ex

to Win. «|*|

the B*h( for rlty Ina im in

IDton next year is going tu I" a

Ited roni' si »».". .1 'i .! .»

r. When Mr. Wiltam .1. v\ ¦wniml Ii.
(it of the llaiip|iii>ii Fire lepsin
It. and a »ei' l» Ki'".> ii ti'.-i"!-

HB* tiamplnn i'a-p' >'<.¦> -=.1 .1.
¦Union, ammii'-. i| iit~ iiiliiiimii "I

paring for tin- ofin ...

fflBjr^Treasurer Alnn/a V l'atiiik

P beT a eaiidulai.' I.t n !. <.'..>.

M Dr. Frank W Shh hl. ihr nssis'
R'ejOanty treasurer, has aln-ad)
rout the in formal l"ii that In'

asplr. |o Hie iiosilioii Tin-
a Ihre» corner' d hat tie for theK8

Mr. Weytilonlh has lieen the clii. f

nfer Hamilton in- 11. nai im nl for

faeral years ami In n »!....

HUM to Work for his elei lion. II is

¦Bidered exeelli nll\ l|iialificil In ills
large the «|uli'< ami »»iili the labor

he expects to mal.'' a u inning

¦lie Mr. Weymouth is mavlng his
dgn. like tin -other aspirants.
quiet lines these days, it is

lit the real conlesl will open
a few weeks ami that fioin

Inf until the Hemm a' ic piano.
Bleb Will lik. l» i,. In hi ii, \..,ll
MW will be much doing in local
»litical circles.
iThe offlee of cilv Ire.isitrer |iavs
rout fi>soo.

SORS HEARD
MR. CHAMBERS' REPORT

Beers. W. H. Tignor and M. C. Arm
: Strong Named Committee to

Look into New Road.

pl Its meeting yihicrdat nn ruin.-
at hoard of super*.a1 !¦

tl of County Kagi.r Cirard
bers as to tin- adynahilit.. an '

ibtltty of rnnmii.- a n>.' h .I
Hampton to the Tweni> tifih
entrance into Newport v»vs.
Chambers mad' i l. i.-ih-. i.

EBad) the supervising derid d '"

the mailer to remain on 'In-
until the June mi el

prvisor W H. Tiria r and Mi M
¦strong, one of ihi pmp

owners in the ill. ;n were an

commit' e«- I., confer witu

[¦aroperrty owner.- .!, who .¦

the road will I. ml to a

the cost if I'lildin the i.. ..!
gllined by Ihe t imiin

anp* rvtsore at- »illitij; in .

the road, provided it will no'
D much, and ¦ I'iclii that
ef til 1 ind n\» a ill rive

t of way to ih.unlv free
tf l"nc drawn <»ai con-h-nina
.ceding* bouhl ¦¦ ... <>¦

.ft 1* hardly lii-elj ihai >' nod
be »I» n .'

supervise!. ¦" «i .<.! K

XI

[
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Blue Serge
Suits in Town

.10.00 tO f_\5.IHI

Oxfords. Ntgliget
Light Undtrwtar

tsaunt, full of the nrwc.i

fashion dictates.

re/ & Eisenman
ntn% AND TAILORS.

H.raptsa^ Va

MPTOI
Chambers In inspect the bridge nv
\ >. unk and report (he oondlHoi
¦i ii in tin ii-ai meeting. Mr. Chan.

In is »'II aoconipaas this report »Ii!
an estiuiaaie of the coat to r. pair Hi
brige and put It In splendid coinll
Ion.
The hoard attended to tho regulai

routine business.

I Matters Personal \
ÜJLXXUJJLAJJLAJUÜLMMJUULX* LLi

Mi U t>. Kohhr loft yealenli
for In r home in Harbertoii, Ohio, alt'
sp. tiding siy weeks here with le'
I>;ii ni Mr and Mrs. C. K Unrg<
in North King street.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Kotiert Maren I- i'
last veiling for a short visit to V i\

N il. city.

Mi.s Annie Copeland, who attended
ho Mm Haldwin Seminary, h. ei

lie !. ,i in i- ai li heftne today to [*¦ .<

ilie siiiiiiin r vacation with her pai
nis. Mr. and Mrs. .1. y. Cop land
Armstrong avenue.

Rev. E I'eiidlctou Jones, l> !> re

lurlieil M sleidliy ruin Kran'tin
Mii. i. he made the couiettceuieiii ad
dr. ss liefore the Franklin m il'
Seminar) students.

Mr. Philip Blackmore, who i |!i
of typhoid fever In the hone' oi hi
pan ills, in Linden a venue, was aid
10 l.e doing very nioelv yestcrd.i).

Mi :s Edits Phillips is visit inK
11 lends ii wiiliainshurg.

PENINSULA GUARDS WILL
NOT BE MUSTERED OUT

Young Men Rally to Prevent the

Comp-iny from Disbanding and

the Ind cations Point to Success.

from the iiltiiislasin uiaiufe i.-,| a!

the muting of the B.fiinsula tliiarda
la nulu lie inliralous are ili.u Cap

'lain I'll niton K. ,lon<« lias won tin-

light to. n habilitating Ins company
.nut Hi it Hampton -will continue to
have a t.oiig military organization.
When the hour for the meeting ar¬

rived eighl recruits appeared and
with the old memters of rh«« com-

pan) ili orgmdxation now Ims a to-
tal nur i. roll of twenty six Every
member present last night urged Cap
tain Joints io continue the tiglit lo

rtorguuise Uie company and as a

jguata' if their g' »1 faith ea-h man

Ipriielll offered to ever! his efforts
io se, me o'Jier ni mbern by next

YVedm-sJuy evening. It is ¦ x.peeled
that at least fifteen new men will n»«

sworn in next Wednesday night and

Captain Jones promised to keiji the
¦lulls up until the n* mbers ihcm-
.-. I\. ihrow ll|> the fi?|i-

DEATH OF MRS. BÜRGE.

She Was a Well Known Lsdy of Fox
Hill.Funeral Th a Afternoon

Mrs Susan A. Bürge, wife of Mr. v\"
I» Bürge, di -d in her residence at
! \ Hill, at ~ o'clock yesterday morn

ilia She had been ill several w< >ks.
.suffering from heart trouble. Mr>
Burge was U years old and the
mother of fifteen children, ten of
whim survive h< r. The living <!iil
die nare Measrs. Wllism Bnrgc. B. K
Hinge <; W. Buige. \v A Burgv and
\ \Y I'.urge. and Mi «.-.es Man Rurge
\d lie I'.urge. Ijicetta Bürge. Susan
Bnrre and 'B Bürge

Kmii ral services wil be held from
the residence at Fox Hill this after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Curbstone Philosophy.
Ii i^ easier to hit a lion than i

,tiar.
\ bird in the hand i-.iti b« no

! V. ii-« n will need anahz'n; |i
ma\ he pig iron.
Even the Kohinoor had to lie <-m

and |n»l bed.
' T' ti sh considu ih »n tV

alt of tie earth.
Tal.e care of th" pedk'. a-d no-

Is.-iy rl*e will take csre of t dol
!.ir«.
No man was evr trn!. w s rv.«*ri

Si.lotn- n 'ook more ihm . a
'

The world I* nsoalti r Iii - ;..
.: ide for s man »Ii«, kn .. ah^re
hi i.- going..

."JtUCe S Mj 1/ tie
"

Suit in Circuit Coiot
In the <nVre of th- < ih.

rtrcnit Cowrl no»te. i .,( |t.,.
ng -utis were cater. .I k Nidi
».loriran o u. and S «>" >>..

p*n\ .u. AJrce Ran \\
H l.a,iwf. administrator <.

.i .f J. II. Edward.
na-, or, th»- case la a - i

«

\n.erlean ly«»n ae.| s> . t' n

nv against Oia't. - I ...

o'.t Dominion I .ami Mr
.vnd Mrs. Walter II II- .,n

n li*rirvrv.

Oualrficd 8«s btrs. T<xld\ t .täte
Kne-raon Todd y n i.. .!

I- ».--e iiMtce ITar. fi.- \\ I; ,

adminaarstor of tl.
!..i» Mrs. Msrv V Tod
in the sum of St ¦.'»' I' T I
S« later. C. Ifc Coflier a- I K S < t.
». <¦ named as 'b.

ftemt St letrvMf
T«J>e potiee dei-ar'tt. .

lay that a mar

a mMmr sans area Is Vi. hwis
eariv yesterday asnrnmr fsw
rasWcatS §mt . Tmoir-r st the man

lake Interest In Politics.

10 MEET SIlUflOIT HiW, JUNE 6

Commatec, Ccribi&t rit| of Meosrs.

Ccorye Yoi:ng, Cjdy Chller, L. L.

Uuili and W. S. Crcikctt Named to

IJuost the Mectinn.

Ulla til"' VlfW Of ol ganl. Ill;; a ttl'ik
in', im n'a |Mililjial club a iiiowmcii!
Iia:. Ii ii Htailed among tin- union

v.oil,i of Hampton ami Kli/all Uli
(':i\ roiling I lokiiiK 10 ili formation
ol null a club on Sa'in da j iii/.ln.

f.l. ii.

lln in",-j.m ill was IliailgnruLod by
l!n liaiiiploii Cai'i ni' .. and Jtrilicr.s
nioa and a e.iliimiitrr lias been a|i

I'OMili d I* si m tin- iuIm'i union a

|| aa all wi'i kiiigiiieu in In- il >
and oi nl >. an,I ink ilc In in In In
niiu' in .nili'Ts of tin- club

In oiuillitlcc in charge of f.ie
.111 in K s lor tii oi gain/..u mil of

|| i il l i i oiujhksc d ol Mi s. is.

tiiorj." Young, VV. frock- Ii. I.. I.,

j |!u: Ii and t'bildj I'bib r.

Mr. Young slated la-.t nigh! that
tin winliint'.meii have linally cotne in

jili |i-int where lln * arc ol llb opin¬
ion liiai tl. -y idxnild tali.- an ax-live
iuii r< si in i oliibis. both I'M .ii and na¬

tional, ami lor libat .rcwf^ u the rar-

I M-a I wis ami job* is have decided to

I |iorf < an organization among all
¦ classes of laboring men. \n- c.\i».ci
to nun.- all chisses ol worfcingnien
io unite, with us," said Mr. Young,
"ami l>y uniting our -csTtirttt «». fe 1
hat we can acc«implish a great good

for t'ic man who labors'. We shall
[see to it that the \\orkingmeii pay
Hi ur poll taxes and <|Uallfy lln-m-
:.c|ves t-> vi«n- in ihe coming clec-
l iirtis."'

Mr. Voting added thai the me ting
M- II be held in the hall of the fa.

|M ntiTs' a. d .l<>incrs' ni ni. Py'hlan
ca-itlc hall, on Saturday uigirt of ii'\t
week.

Nervousness.
Nervousness Is often due to some

poison formed la thp blood by the de-
cnrapoaltlon of undigested food.in
other words, eften arises primarily
from Indigestion.
Nervousness when due to this cause

may s'metlniee continue through
many years withoat causing danger¬
ous conditions. On the other hand
nervona ilisturrancos due to this auto-
Intoxlcat'on or self-polsoulug may be
Immediately fatal.
Many \ eople, however, suffer from

"nervous Indigestion," as they call It,
I for 20 years or more without fatal ter

f initiation. In these cases there Is of
course a gradual weakening of the
general e>.-.t- m which predisposes to
many dig- sses. and death is always

j premature, usually being traceable to

j what ts called "heart failure.".Health
fultuie.

Casting Out the Devils,
It seems to be ne cssary for the hu

man body to exhale the poisoaowa Con
stltuents of the blood A big. stout
pair of lungs trained to do their duty
wtll grave off a multitude of disease*

I by blowing tbrm Into the air. Die
rases van.sh In carbonic acid icarbon
dioxide, cr dioxide), and It Is Inter
estlng to know how much of this is
exhaled In the T-urse of certain exer

I rises. In a h« althy sleep you eihsle
about six tenths of an ounce an hour.
In w ilklng at the rate of two miles an

hour. 2 I ii inees; walking three miles
an hour 3 ounces; horseback rtdtng.
4 crates; swimming, it ouoccs.
working a treadmill, .'.v, ounces

The Beet He Knew.
Gladstone, a Jamaica negro, was a*

slsrant to a district physician In the
cans! 7in#, end being rather poor in
his vi. the bottlee had been num

j bered for hte benefit Oae day a

Spanish laborer came tn for med!
etne and the doctor told bis worth*
assistant to glre him two pflls out of
No C After he had gooe lbs doc
tor asked

Gladstone, did yoa give tba man a
' dta»e of No #?~

"Ok. no. sah. doctor, num hah sit
war fir.!»rr|. go | )t»t give him one

pill aal of nafrhah f ah nnd one out
.( numbah two ".IJpptneotta,

All / ti- te Live Haapiiy.
Aft men. Frother Gailtn. wish to

lire happily, but are dnll at perceiving
exactly «hat It is that make* itf.

bappy and no far ts It from beleg
easy tn attain to hamlm-** that the
m...-e rarer!) r n.in struggle* |o
reach It the farther be depa-ts fmra
b. If be takes the wrong mad: for
since thtt leads in the naarvette dtre-
tti.n hla rery nwi"r>«i csrricj him
ail the farther awav -«eneca.

The Dceatrr
'Why don't you dn *nm«!hle« f-r

Itteratare*" asked Mr. atria* ftarkcr
1 haw briped »e pwt Up gorge cf

tbe ftaejit library building* la the
i country.' answered Mr Datela Slav

1 hat s architecture, not Lterw

I bsWn "2mm^^^mmmm^^^^^m^^mmm^^^mt
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AYERS HELD FOR GRAND
WRY BY MAYOR WRNESS

He Was Admitted to 8a for the No¬
vember Term of the Circuit Court
by Bail Commissioner 6elater.

II l>. Ayers. tlio young ttli.t" man

of Lexington, who was arro led and
brought tu Phoebus ireui t'liflou
Folge, was held for Hie .¦uml jury
bj Mayor I,, P. Kuril'ss >. si nlay to

air wer the charge of m.IiIhi , John
Kiley, an inmate t, i|,, National Sol
diers' Home.
The young 111:111 wa: i-oiiniled to

Hie Hampton jail, but was laii ad
milled to ball by II.ill 1 omni ,"-.. r

I'lioma 1 L. Sclater. Mi William
Ayers. Hie fath' r i-r llie a.« u.<ed
young man. eulUC to I'hoehii from
Lexington ami beeaine his bondsman
in the sum of J.'.oil. Noun \yers

iiioisi appear in the El abeili City
'County t'ireuit Court :n he Noveni
ber term, which is the ir :.t rigtllnr
nession of the grand jury

ROBERT JONES GIVEN FIVE
YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

Ne.ro Youth Convicted of Making an

As'.ault Upon Mrs. Frank Ten
in'., a White Woman.

Kin- yars in tin- |ienii.Miliar) was

tin sent* lite jii' ied out 10 Kol.eil
.Ion.-.-, alia Robert Parkt 1. by tIn¬
jury in the Circuit Coin I when it

'poi-i.-d 10 Judge Clar II'.' W. Hob
iiison yesterday morning The jury
had bei 11 out all night ard he sent-.
'eucc was the iniiiliiirni puiiiahmeiit
for the eiime charged a.ainsl Jones.
Jones was convicted ol going to the

home of Mrs. Krank Tennis and after
failing to find her money, assault¬
ing hi r with a pie«v it iron.
Judge Robinson will heat argiimeiii

for a in-vv trial ill a III r date in
the term.

j Light Sentence for Deane.

j Isaac Beam , cob red, was convict
Pd of assault and Imttery in Ihe Cir
nit Court yesterday and .sentenced

in spend lifteen days in the conn!) jail
and to pay a line 'if $."> He *'US '"

dieted for maliciously rutting ¦'! negro
woman, but the jury tho'ighl th"
crime of a misdemeanor and nol a

j felony.
MR. TUCKER UNABLE TO SPEAK

Injuries Received in Runaway Af^ci-
dent Keep Him Confined to Bed
lion. Harry St. G orgc Tucker wan

expected to speak at Fox Hill > is-

11-nlay. imt was unable to do so on

en count of ilnerse. Mr. Tucker is still
suffering from Ihe effects of the in-

«ljrrii .-- b reo» ived in the runaway
aci idont las Saturday, and is unablo

I to leave bis bed.

Given an Absolute Divorce.
In the Circuit Court yesterday-

Judge Clarence W. Robinson entered
i an ord r granting an absolute divorce
|to Amos lleiuenger from KU -n Hem
I ' tiger.

j Take your prescriptions to Hull's

(Cut Rate firug Store. 5-23-tf

FOR SALE.

(FOR S.\LKr-GOVERNMENT Bl'ILT
lat neh. ".'i feet b llg. S foot lieatn.
eight horse |ki>< r automobile en¬

gine, in perf'ci condition. Apply
to I" W. MOORE, Hampton. Va.
5-.'7-.It.

FOR SALK TWO CVSH RECIS-
ler> and s'-t of hobby bor.«'.-;, cheap
.1 W. BENTHAI.L. Hampton Va.
5-27 nt

MARINE
INSURANCE.

Bv ..p.- iai arrangementM with

HiRTF01.1
FIRE JSURAICE CO.
Cne of (he -tr ngesf com pa

Bles in t!i Knifed State«, wi¬

sh- prvpari d to writ*- policies
na

<th>' !im I^aunchcH
M' .1 I. i'ii eil«»

Sin ill Craft
»* . a puiiir ln\e..'rm-ni 10

rvr-r In- I'iso- on vo r small
lanoeh 1 r I oat

t 'tit. in mday an l talk nsree
the 1 f p- 'i'ion with a-

Junes,
Saunders& Co

NS'th Kmg Street.
PTroee.

MR» ». B FIE LOS
Hstr fjssasjsjsn M«rC*i wsvs, ana

p**«OS> SJaelrurlttg. SJssSSS**»
C->)rsa>*>f<si

racial and j»ai. Treatstsat a
Hpeel*try

tf* ww*s «trest. Maeas*., Va

vtstn Ws»er Peal
ty of N T m*.

Wines and Liquors
I belong to (tin lost tribe that

struyi-j away front Dublin before
.Moses sailed on the Hed S« a. I'm a

price rut d r. I'm a money-maker; I'm

kirn retail at wholesale prices. The
following high grade "'<* Wuleaieg I
sell f«»r 5c a drink; Paul Jones Pure
Rye, Sherwood live Whiskey, Carrol!
Kiuiugs. pure Maryland Rye Whiskey,

' Parkwood Rye Whiskey. All of the
above named Whiskies are strictly
high grade; watch my prices ir you
dare, brat me If you can. Wblokles
in bu'k at following prices:
Old Nick Pure Rye, "a pt., L'äc.

gallon .MOO
Leonard's Favorite. \'j pt., 30c;

gallon .$3.00
Hunter's Italtiniurc Rye, pt.,

:.:.<.: gallon.$1.00
.Maryland Club, '£ pt., l'.'.c; gal¬

lon .$4.00
I Paul Jones Pure Rye, 54 pt., 20c;

gallon .f 2 75
'Star A. Rye. gallon .12.00
j Moss Rose, gallon .I^.ni't'
II wirk wood Pure Rye, gallon _$l\no!
j Jefferson Pure Rye, gallon . ...$l:75|
Kentucky llourlton, gallon .$1.40
Double Stamp Cin, gallon .$2.00
The following brands of California

Wim s. Port, Sherry, Calawba, Cla¬
ret, lllaeKbvrry, at 20c per qt.; per
gallon, 7."ie.
Pride of North Carolina, 4 years

old. gallon .$200
Kiiinmeilt, imt gallon .$-'.nit
Carroll Springs, gallon .$2."»0
xxxx Raker Rye, gallon .$l'.5u

N. LEONARD'S
Barrel and Bottle House.
16 AND 1« MELLEN ST.,

Phoebus, Va. 'Phone 230.

EASTER MOVES YOU
to new clcthing. new bonnets, new
furniture. Why not also to a new
house. One that you can call your
own. We can sell you one even if
you have but a small portion of the
'purchase price In cash. The rent
you save will go far towards paying
the reit. Stop in and talk It over.

I have a fine list of nice houses in
cverv part of the city.

LW. E. LAWSON
Bank of Hampton Bids. 'Phone 3

NOTICE!
70 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
No one bau authority to order goods

for Backroe Peach summer resort, u

< rpt Mr. J. V. Pickford. We will he

responsible for hills made only upon

Inj order.

The N. N. & 0 P
R R & E.Company

By W. W. S. Butler.
ft« ncral Manager.

Try One of Our
FAMILY PIES
Made with fresh fruit* We
esy-h. Fresh Strawberry Piej

today, |ec each. l)"n't force!
we have hot roll< and br^Vl
baked Hi Ihwc for r. Try
a d u ii of our T- a Roll*, light,
flaky and Inc. Juc a dozen.

The Hampton Bakery
Car. Queen and Mope Streets.

Don't Wall Infi I Dec¬
oration Day

Bas] atace > tir order Cow frw
cat Winners. I" -n» |r-m- r

|r!V work at th- NCW YORK f
FLOWER STORE.

135 Mellen Slrcit
f*hoea> US

D POINT.
¦

.
»iL i

Close at 6 P. M., Except Saturday.

Haif Price
(Sec Window)

25c Printed Lingerie, |£ | «2c
A.; i>r -iiy a.- any simimt'r dr> ss material in tlir store, we've a

falrl) gccd ass< nun-til »o clo.se ai half price. Shadow Btri|M'r|,
while ground, with colored Moral patterns.

ROWE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Hampton, Virgiuia.

RANSONE BROS.
K & :o Weit Queen St. Hampton, Va.

Ladies' and Children's Muslin
Underwear

MERRY WIDOW GOWNS, .'...'.98c to $5.50
COMBINATION SKIRT AND CORSET COVER.98c to $3.00
LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' PANTS, .10c, 25c, 50c and 75c

* Ransone Brothers Sv

The Phillips-Lackey Co.
(Incorporated)

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE A AUCTIONEERS.
18 E. QUEEN ST., PHONE 32. HAMPTON, VA.

Truck Farm Offer
An Exceptional Opportunity.

On account of good reason a parly now trucking a truck farm of
12 aer< s desires to leave this County. He ha.s practically all the
lan.i seeded and crops in nice growing condition. Will sell his
holding at a great sacrifice and will assign lease to purcuaser. The
improvement:) consist of good dwelling and out buildings.

For Rent Modern Dwellings
Hampton Road .$30.00
Willard Avenue.$20.00
Mallory Avenue .$35.00
Victoria Avenue .$30<mi
Holt Strei t . 15.00
$5.000 TO LOAN ON REAL ICSTÄTE AT 6 PER CEJNT.

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE

9 11 NORTH KING STREET, HAMPTON, VA.

f-OR RENT.

80 Victoria J»ve., I.$30.00
23'» Holt pt.$15.08

Foot Victoria Ave. .. 3S.AA
I 325 Marshall.40.00

N King St..14 "0

Queen St., flat. is«0

323 Center St.23.00
393 Washington .IB.AA

Boulevard.25 "0

Hampton Roads...... 20 00

for »ALE.

A Newport News Ave. home
at a price that would intetest
you If you want a home.
Nice hou.-a at Buckroe paying

12 per 'cent. A bargain at the
price we are asking, on easy
terms.

Victoria Ave. home. $1.775 00.
Would pay you to see us about
this.

Several desirable '«rmi for
sale and rent.

money to loan on improved property at SIX per cent.

Boulevard Inn for rent, twenty two rooms, all modern convenience?.
Eleven acres of ground, nicely furnished, bathing, boating and Ash¬
ing. See as for price.

HENRY U SCHMELZ. FRANK W. DAR LINO,

The Bank of Hampton
Hampton, Virginia.

MS THI OLDfeT AND LAROIAT IN BITMAP, HAMPTON OR
NAWPORT NEWS

Capital, .... $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 125,000.00

oIPOA'TA OVAR ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Taw ea'y dealtwated dee»s'ta y la taw State ef Tasgfada fa
¦astern vi i'ta» We make loaas oa Real Batata.not prohibited
-as are U» National Baaks

POUß PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINfM) DAPOAITB.

Nelson S. Groomc - Cashier


